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Czech Leader
Irks Germany

Czecho-Slovakian President Emil 
Hacha, above, ttnds himself. Uke 
bis predecessor, Eduard Bones, 
object of German anger follow
ing suppression of elements de
manding separation of autono
mous Slovakia from Prague 

government.

CARPENTER IS 
BEING SOUGHT 

IN KIDNAPING

'I Take The e '~ l500 Miles

By United

AMARILLO, Mar. 20.—  Police 
officers, firemen ami volunteers 
were searching today for a 26- 
year-old carpenter, who ie accus
ed of kidnaping and mistreating 
13-year-old Launa Murie Blades.

The gini was kidnaped Satur
day, while on af picnic with a 15- 
year-old friend, Erma Guin, in a 
park here. (

She escaped from her kidnaper, 
about four hours later. She had 
been beaten severely’ and one eye 
was almost closed. At a hospital 
where she was taken physicians 
said her condition was not serious.

Launa Marie ia the daughter of 
Desmond Rlades, an expressman.

The man sought for the kidnap
ing has lived in Amarillo for 
about a year, coming here from 
Pampa. He is married, hut his 
wife lives in Portales, N. M.
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COUNTY DAIRY 
CLUB FORMED 

AT EASTLAND
An Kast'and County Dairy Cat

tle Club was organized at a meet 
ing of agricultural leaders and 
dairymen in the First Christian 
church annex Friday night at 
Eastland.

J .  B. Ebcrhart of Rising Star 
was elected president, J .  F. Al- 
sup of Cisco was chosen vice 
president and Buster Wheat of 
Route 2 Eastland, named the secre
tary.

The hoard of director- will be 
composed of the officers and the 
following: Louis Fitzer of East- 
land, J .  H. Olemmer of Ranger, F. 
E. Walker of Alameda r.nd A. W. 
Armstrong of Rising Star.

Eastland dairymen were hosts at 
the organization meeting. Elmo V. 
Cook, county agent, presided and 
T. E. Richardson, president of the 
Eastland Chamber o f Commerce, 
offered welcoming remarks.

Speakers included E. R. Eudaly, 
College Statiotjg'extension service 
dairy specialist, and G. G. Gibson, 
College Station, extension service 
assistant dairyman. Eudaly told 
what other county dairy clubs 
are doing and Gibson told of herd 
improvement associations. Prac
tically all who attended expressed 
their views on organization of the 
county dairy club.

Next meeting will bo hold Fri
day, April 14, at Eastland.

Softball Sponsor 
Meeting Is Tonight

Sponsors of prospective soft- 
ball teams for play this season 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
City Hall and discuss arrange
ments for beginning of the annual 
summer sport.

The meeting was called by the 
fire department, which sponsors 
the softball field.

Although tonight’s meeting is 
primarily for sponsors, managers, 
too, were invited.

Eastland Scouts 
Entrv In Contest 

Third Place Winner
The Eastland team in the reg

ional Boy Scout first aid safety 
contest Saturday at Lubbock re
ceived third place, it was an
nounced Monday.

The team was composed of
Charles Bush, Jerry’ Railey, Wal
lace Hooper and Winston RoTes. 
The patient for the team was fur
nished by contest official:-.

Lubbock won first and Sweet
water second. Officials said there 
wan only a slight difference in the* 
points annexed by the three high 
teams.

As winner of the regional con
test Lubbock will vie in n state 
contest at Dallas.

The Eastland team previously
had won first over nil teams in 
the Comanche Trail Council.

Cairo, capital of Egypt; marks the beginning, and Teheran, capital 
of Persia some 1500 miles distant, the end of the Mohammedan 
marathon marriage between Persia's Crown Prince Chapour 
Mohanied Rcga Pahlavi, and Egypt's Princess Fawzia, sister of 
King Farouk. The marriage, which began March 16 in Cairo, 
will be climaxed with -a four-day ceremony starting April 21 in 
the Persian capital. Map above shows the route of the bridal 
party from Cairo to Teheran. Lower left. Princess Fawzia.

Mi«ht. Crown Prince Pahlavi.

Eastland Merchant’s Relatives 
Of Germany Begin Life Anew in U. S.

Cause Of Crash 
Of Plane Sought

Br DnlM Press
SEATTLE, Wash, March 20.— 

The Civil Aeronautics Authority 
today directed an investigation in
to the mid-air destruction of a 
$500,000 Boeing sub-stratosphere 
transport plane, which killed 10 
persons.

Frank Caldwell, chief of the 
authorites investigating board, 
took several instruments from the 
wrecked plane, but said that no 
clue had been found indicating a 
cause. The prevailing belief was 
that the plane lost a wing while 
in a power dive Saturday after
noon.

The plane weighed 20 tons and 
was built to carry 33 passengers 
and a crew of five.

Partly cloudy 
lay. Cooler in

Hitler Confers On 
Growing Hoslikty

By United Press
BERLIN. March 20. — Adolf 

Hitler today consulted with his 
cabinet and the heads of the nazi 
fighting forces on how to meet the 
open hostility of western democ
racies and Soviet Russia against 
German expansion in Central Eu
rope.

All those present at the session 
were member* of the cabinet, with 
the exception of the chief of the 
high command of the armed 
forces of Germany, and the com
mander-in-chief of the navy.

Nationalists Still
Seek Peace Terms

HENDAYE, Spain, March 20.—  
The Spanish Nationalist govern
ment at Burgos, having r e je c te d  
the plea of Madrid government 
for an “honorable peace” insisted 
today thift “we will consent only 
to a victorious pence.”

The nationalist war machine 
was ready for n major attack on 
Madrid and the 10 provinces still 
in republican possession, unless 
there is complete surrender.

House Recess To 
Delay Tax Voting

By United Prat
AUSTIN, March 20.— Final ac

tion on the salcs-natural re
source tax for financing social se
curity, was delayed today by the 
decision of the house of represen
tatives to recess until 1 uesday be
cause of the death of Rep. J .  J . 
Olsen, a member from Yoakum.

Many members of the house 
went to Yoakum to attend Olsen's 
funeral. Olsen, was serving his 
sixth term, was stricken by a 
heart attack while visiting his 
home Saturday.

Elephant Hoists One, 
Refuses 2nd Drink

By United
CLEVELAND, O.— Trixie, a 

young elephant acquired recently 
by the Cleveland Zoo, has had her 
first taste of alcohol, but it was 
for health’s sake.

She tossed off the first cocktail 
of whisky, sugar and water, but 
removed the second drink witti 
her trunk and sprayed it over her 
back.

The precautions were taken by 
Dr. Harry Roberts, veterinarian, 
after Trixie had trekked seven 
miles through cold, slush and snow 
for a change of quarters.

German Ambassador 
To France Recalled
BERLIN, Mar. 20.— The Ger

man ambassador to France, Count 
Johannes von Welcteck, has been 
recalled “for conaultation,” it 
was announced today.

Five persoas from Germany 
who have experienced effects of 
the German government’s racial 
injustices were visitors Monday a* 
Eastland to start life anew in the 
United States.

They were visiting J .  B. Krause. 
Eastland merchant. They were 
Mrs. Henrietta Krause, 76, moth
er of Mr. Krause; Mrs. Martin 
Kahn, Mater of Mr. Krause, and 
Mr. Kahn, and Erika Kahn, 17, 
and Liesclotta Kahn, 11, children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kahn. They ar
rived Saturday in Eastland.

All were from Hanover, Ger
many. They will make their home 

the United States at Los An
geles, Calif., with Mrs. Jack Bcr- 

, sister of Mr. Krause. Before 
going to Los Angeles they plan
ned to visit several days at Oder- 

with Mrs. Morris Rendix, an
other sister of Mr. Krause.

They left Germany trom Ham
burg the latter part of February 
and arrived March 11 at New 
York City. They had applied for 
their papers to leave Germany 
last June.

While the new residents of the 
United States have had their 
property confiscated and suffered

President Sees 
No Necessity of 

Increasing Debt
By United frees

WASHINGTON, Mar. 20.— Pres
ident Roosevelt today told con
gress that there was no present 
necessity for legislation to in 
crease the legal limitation of $45,- 
000,000,000 on the total public 
debt .but he recommended in 
crease of the present $30,000, 
000,000 limitation on outstanding 
bonds.

The president transmitted a let
ter from Secretary of Treasury 
Henry Morgcnthnu, Jr ., informing 
him that the current balances of 
the treasury indicate no immed
iate necessity for advancing the 
limit on the maximum public debt.

many times, they do not feel harsh 
toward all Germans. They believe 
many o f the Germans are upright- 
cous and the racial injustices are 
perpetrated because of Hitler and 
government heads.

Germany ia not faring too well 
under the Hitler regime, they 
found. What are considered neces
sities in this country are often 
scarce in Germany.

Heavily taxed are all German 
businessmen. A person must give 
20 per cent ef bis gross sales to 
the government. If that is not 
dene then the business is seized.

They know by experience that 
the German jews arc excluded 
from professional work and that 
there Is little, if any, work open 
to the Jews.

Mr. Krause had not seen his 
mother since 1931. She was in the 
United States from 1925 until 
1931 when she left from Galves
ton for Germany. His relatives 
could tell many stories of suffer
ing but wish to forget their ex
periences.

Mr. Krause said that his rela
tives are overjoyed at being able 
to leave Germany. They have been 
among the fortunate few able to 
leave the country. Thousands of 
others have not been able to 
leave,

Mr. Kahn formerly was a trav
elling salesman in Germany.

Mr. Krause a brother. Willie 
Krause, and a sister, Mrs. Hans 
Meyer, arc still in Germany. 
Their hope at leaving at the pres
ent is dark.

TICKETS FOR 
BANQUET ARE 
STILL ON SALE

Members of committee in charge 
of ticket sales to the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
Tuesday night, March 21, report
ed at a meeting MoiBiay morning 
that sales are brisk.

The meeting was held with U. 
J .  Tanner, secretary-manager of 
the chamber of commerce, at the 
organization's office.

It was stressed anew that wo
men are especially urged to attend 
the meeting.

If anyone has not been con
tacted by committee members 
then they should call the Cham
ber of Commerce and a committee 
members will call on them with 
tickets.

Harry Hines of Wichita Falls j 
and Dallas, a member of the high-1 
way commission, will be principal | 
speaker and will be introduced by 
Milbum McCarty.

Music throughout the banquet 
will be furnished through courte
sy of Victor Cornelius. T. E. Rich
ardson. chamber of commerce 
president, will preside.

Progress of the organization 
the pnst year will be reviewed by 
Tanner. Judge Clyde Grissom will 
bo toastmaster.

Highway Patrol Car 
In Crash Saturday

Two people were injured 
slightly and two automobiles were 
badly damaged in Ranger Satur
day night when a hignway patrol 
ear, driven by Bill Angus, and an 
automobile from San Angelo 
crashed head-on nt the intersection 
of Highway 80 and Main street.

A Mrs. Wallace, mother of the 
man driving the other car, and a 
daughter of D. C. Owens receiv
ed ruts, bruises and suffered from 
shock, it was reported at the West 
Texas hospital, where they were 
taken for treatment.

Reports of the accident indicat
ed that the highway patrol car was 
chasing another car when the 
accident occurred.

Poisoners Should 
Be More Considerate 

With State Police
Bz United Frees

AUSTIN, Tex.—If you are 
planning to poison somebody, state 
police chemist J .  H. Avnette wish
es you would send him the formu
la and the type and amount of 
poison used.

This information would save 
him a great deal of tedious work 
with the viscera* of suspected 
poison victims. Amette now is 
searching for poison in internal 
organs from six bodies.

“There is a way,” he slyly re
marked, “to poison a person with 
a good chance to escape chemical 
detection. But I decline to explain 
it.”

Most of the poison cases he has 
investigated in the state police 
laboratory developed arsenic and 
strychnine.

Te! egrams Three 
Days Of Cooking 
School Are Ended
The Eastland Daily Telegram 

expressed appreciation Monday 
for cooperation of advertisers and 
others in the presentation of the 
paper’s fourth annual cooking 
school, which ended Saturday.

The school was conducted by 
Mrs. Arreva D. French, noted lec
turer, Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday at the Connellee hotel. Mrs. 
French showed by actual demon
stration the preparation of whole
some foods in an economical man
ner. e  «

Groceries for the school were 
secured from the Clover Farm 
Grocery and meats for the school 
were secured from Pipkin’s Pig- 
gly Wiggly.

Mrs. M. E. Lawrence won first 
prize of $4 in a cake making con
test sponsored by Mrs. Tucker's 
shortening. Second prize went to 
Mrs. Cecil Hibbert. Gladiola flour 
was won by Mrs. W. S. Poe, win
ner of the third place, and Mrs. 
R. S. Copeland, winner of fourth 
place, was given K C baking pow
der and Admiration coffee.

Thanks were expressed by the 
newspaper to the following firms: 
Southern Newspaper Features, 
Eastland Steam Laundry, Com
munity Natural Gas Co., Harkrid- 
er Cleaners and Dyers, Tyson 
Furniture Co., Ben E. Keith, fresh 
fruits and vegetables, Corner 
Drug Store, Burr’s, The Fashion, 
Tipkin's Piggly Wiggly, Gladiola 
Flour, Clover Farm Store, K. C. 
Baking Powder, Admiration Cof
fee, Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening, 
Harper’s Music Co., Texas Elec
tric Service Co., Texas Coca-Cola 
Bottling Co., Beskow Jewelry and 
Optical Co., Marene’s Service, 
Higginbotham - Bartlett Lumber 
Co., Eastland National Bank, 
Eastland Dairy Products, East- 
land Bakery.

Bullock Club Has 
Meeting Thursday

The Rullock 4-H Club girls met 
w’ith their sponsor, Mrs. Wilson, 
Thursday afternoon at 1 :30 and 
heard care of chickens discussed.

Mrs. Wilson said that chickens 
should be kept penned until they 
are real big, and should be given 
grass and some milk and plenty of 
feed and water at all times. The 
club then looked over the chick
ens raised by the sponsor.

Miss Mabel Caldwell told the 
club members to make a report 
ou their chickens and every mem
ber furnished a report.

There were eight members 
present. Helen Dempsey, Lena 
Mae and Evelyn Bishop, Dorothy 
Evely Hatton, Eunice Squyres, 
Ruth Fate, Maxine Beck and Lil
lian Adams, in sddition to the 
sponsor and Miss Caldwell.

Tony Cuccinello, veteran ;>hort- 
stop, Likes advantage of a rest 
period and enjoys a cup of coRee 
and a sandwich under the warm 
sun at the Boston Bees' training 
__ qamp at Bradenton, F la.__

Putman Gym Job 
Is Given Approval 

by President F D. R.
R. Towner Dickinson, area WPA 

engineer, announced Monday that 
presidential approval ha- been 
granted a WPA project at Put
nam to provide wrecking of an 
abandoned two story brick school 
building, salvage of the material 
and construction of a new brick 
gymnasium and shop for manual 
training.

Sponsor of the project is the 
Putnam -chi ol hoard. The projeet 
is set up for $27,676.60 and will
employ 79 men for five months.

Date for start of the project has 
not been set by the stato WPA of
fice at San Antonio.

Mf. 0. DOUGLAS 
NOMINATED ID  

HI GH COURT
Bz UntVd Prsss

WASHINGTON, Mar. 20.— Pres
ident Roosevelt today nominated 
to the supreme court Chairman 
William O. Douglas of the Secur
ities and Exchange Commission, a 
staunch new dealer and reformer 
of the nation’s securities market-.

Douglas, who is 40, was born in 
Minnesota, reared in the state of 
Washington and educated in the 
east. HC was named to succeed 
Louis Brandeia, who resigned.

The nomination was sent to the 
senate, where immediate indica
tions were that there would be 
little dispute over bis confirma
tion.

Douglas- was nominated as be
ing from Connecticut, where he 
formerly taught law at Yale Uni
versity. but, because of his back
ground and political beliefs, it 
was believed that he would be ac
ceptable to most of the western 
senators, who have been working 
to get a representative on the 
court.

Under the present setup the
couit has only one justice consid
ered a westerner. Associate Jus
tice I'ierca Butler, whose home is 
in Minnesota.

Douglas is one of the youngest 
men ever nominated for the su
preme court.

His nomination, which completes 
the nine-man personnel of the 
high court, was President Roose
velt's fourth appointment to the 
su|>reme bench, but it does not 
affect the close liberal lineup di
rectly. inasmuch as Douglas suc
ceeds Brandeis, considered one of 
the foremost liberals ever to sit 
on the court.

American Legation 
„ In Prague Closed

Bz Uattol FrM
WASHINGTON, Mar. 20.— The 

state department today instructed 
American Minister Wilbur J .  Can
to close the United States lega
tion In Prague and to turn over 
the properties and records to the 
American Consul General.

Judiciary Bill Is 
* Offered In Senate

Agents’ Schedule 
For Week Listed

Schedule of County Agent Elmo 
V. Cook and his as-i«tant, Sam E.
Rosenberg, was announced for this 
week Monday.

Cook activities include:
Monday— Talk on “ Wildlife” at 

the Eastland Rotary cluh. Attend 
Monday night a meeting of the 
Cross Roads Community Agri
cultural association.

Tuesday— Attend district ex
tension sen ice meet at Mineral 
Wells.

Wednesday— Attend 4-H club 
leader’s meeting at Eastland at 
which Assistant 4-H club boys’ 
Agent J .  W Potts will speak.

Thursday— Bun terrace lines 
for L. F. Mierg and J .  H. Pritch
ard of Gorman.

Friday— Run terrace lines for 
A. L. Agate of Eastland.

Saturday —  Attend lauduse 
planning committee meeting at 
which W. I. Glass, district agent, 
will attend.
..................... R osenberg ......................

Monday— Run terrace lines for 
Homer Robinson, W. P. Weather- 
all and C. I. James of Olden.

Tuesday— Attend district ex
tension meeting at Mineral Wells.

Wednesday’— AUtend 4-iH club 
leader meeting.

Thursday— Run terrace lines 
for M. F. Davis and Dick Weeke* 
of Ranger.

Friday— Run terrace lines for 
C. E. Ragland of Gorman and 
Elmer Hughes of Desdemona.

Saturday— Attend lauduse plan
ning committee meeting.

Director Of A & M Is 
Named by O’Danie!

Bz United Press
AUSTIN, March 20.— Gov. W. 

Lee O’Daniel today sent the Tex
as Senate a message, notifying the 
body of his selection of H. L. Kok- 
ernot, Jr .,  of J e f f  Davis county, 
to succeed Elliott Roo-*velt of 
Fort Worth as member of ^he 
hoard of directors e f A. & M 
college.

Bz United 
AUSTIN, March 20.— A judi- 

ciaarv appropriation bill, provid
ing $4,951,730 to operate the 
courts of Texas for the next two 
years, beginning Sept. 1, was of
fered in the state senate today hy 
Senator Morris Robert* of Pettus, 
chairman of the finance com
mittee.

State Deficit Show* 
$1 ,500 ,000  Decrease.

Bz United Puns
AUSTIN, March 2 0 —  State 

Treasurer Charley l/Ockhart to
day announced a $1,500,600 de
crease in the state general fund 
deficit.

The deficit was reported at 
$17,616,343.

Rumania Reported 
Ready To Sign A 
Trade Agreement

Bz United Press
Bl CHAREST, Rumania, Mar.. 

20.— Russia and Germany were 
expected today to sign a trade 
agreement, which, according to 
well informed quarters, regulates 
the provisions of a previous agree
ment and provides for an addi
tional trade turnover of as much 
as 25 per cent above that which 
was planned in the previous pacL 

It was denied, however, that 
Germany had presented Rumania 
with any strong ultimatum of pro
posals or that the agreement In 
prospect was a new one.

However, it was reported, the 
agreement might contain secret 
clauses, h  was not known wheth
er there would be a provision for 
German participation in Rumanian 
industry.

April 15th Fixed 
As Final Date On 

AAA “Work Sheet’’
The AAA has set April 15 as 

the last date on which Texas 
farmers and ranchmen can sign 
“work sheets” and thereby Indi
cate that they intend to apply 
this fall for payment in connec
tion with the 1939 Agricultural 
Conservation Program, according 
to C. W. Mainer, county AAA ad
ministration assistant.

Set according to a recommenda
tion by the State Agricultural 
Conservation Committee, the 
deadline is a month earlier than 
last year's final sign-up date, and 
applies mainly to operators who 
did not receive payments in con
nection with the programs of 1937 
or 1938.

Mainer said the advanced dead
line is possible because acreage 
allotments this year were distrib
uted much earlier than ever be
fore. this being the first time in 
the history of the farm program 
that allotments arre reaching Tex
as nroducers, generally, ahead of 
planting time.

It has been estimated that Tex
as A. A M. College headquarters 
of the AAA that cash benefits t*
Texss farmers and ranchmen who 
take part in this year’s progra a 
will exceed $90,900,000.

Japanese Bomb An 
American Mission

Bp VTnitsd ftmt
CHUNG KING, ChH*. March 

20.— The Chinese Central News' 
Agency reported today that Jap 
anese bombers hsd scored three 
direct hits on the American Meth
odist Mission at Shashih.

United 'States authorities Im
mediately pretested to the Japan
ese consul general at Hankow.
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' IN WASHINGTON
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Is the ‘Balance* 
of Europe Shifting?

Slowly, ponderously, like a great gate beginning to 
swing. Europe seems to feel a slow shift of balance. It is 
felt more than seen, yet perhaps it is no les* rea lbecause 
it can not be demonstrated like a mathematical proposi
tion.

The balance of Europe, which seemed to teeter so def
initely toward Germany and Italy last fall, is almost cer
tainly swinging away from the equilibrium of September.

The speech of Hore-Beliaha. the British war minister, 
before the House of Commons in which he outlined the 
British arms advances, is one of the frankest ever delivered 
on that subject.

Hore-Belisha quite frankly and flatly said that the 
British army is being trained and equipped for service on 
the European continent, and that the most careful plans 
for its transport and maintenance are already made.

This change in policy brings Britain back to pre-Hald
ane days, he said, and means that any adequate defense
of Britain must begin far beyond the cliffs of Dover.

• • •

Hore-Belisha revealed that, even excluding India and 
Burma. Britain has a half million men under arms, almost 
100,000 more than a year ago. In a volunteer army, built 
without conscription, that is a sizeable increase.

And while he did not speak of obligations and alliances, 
the minister made it clear that they are all equipped and 
ready to defend France in any emergency that means that 
they would also be defending Rritain.

France has already put the foot down quite firmly on 
surrendering to territoiial demands from Mussolini. Even 
the countries of southeastern Europe seem to have stiffen
ed in their attitude toward^erman expansion.

The strongest cards a diplomat can hold in a 1939- 
1940 game of international showdown poker seem to be 
clubs. It is gradually becoming apparent that the British 
are gradually shaping a club that is not stuffed, and which 
carries a good stout spike in the end.

Perhaps the next British statesman to sit in on an in
ternational poker session will have a better hand than 
Chamberlain held in September. 1938. He could not yet 
hold all the trumps and aces, but one by one, some of the 
cards have begun to fall his way.

Perhaps Europe’s best hope for peace would lie in a 
situation where all players were so sure the other fellow- 
held strong cards that nobody would want to call. Then, 
perhaps, they would give up poker and turn to ping-pong.

o
At the close of a Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce 

meeting gunmen took up a **collection.” That got the city’s 
name in the news. So the bandits probably called it “an ad
vertising appropriation."

M BA S < r * l r t  8 t a f  4 o r r r a p o R te a t

WASHINGTON.—W h e n  t h e  
House reversed itself and 

igreccf to appropriate $17,200,000 
to enable the TV A to proceed with 
construction of the Gilbertsville 
Dam, Congress warded oft a war
path whoop by Nebraska’s Sena
tor Norris.

George Norris is a mild and 
peaceful man. But, if you touch 
the TV A, you arouse one of the 
most determined and effective 
fighters in Washington.

The House had whittled down 
the TVA appropriation for next 
year. But a Senate switch sent 
the bill to conference. The House 

| voted to accept Senate action.
. The reduction would have 
; halted work on Gilbertsville Dam, 

-<>me M  miles from the mouth of 
the Tennessee river—and in case 

1 you had supposed that the bulk 
of the heavy construction work 

I in TVA had already been done,; 
yqu may be surprised to learn ! 
that Gilbertsville is designed to ! 
be the Tennessee's largest and

ir

Tennessee
“It will hold back more flood 

water than any other dam east of
the Mississippi," says Senator 
Norris. “It will very materially 
lower the flood crast at Cairo, 
111., for instance, and all the way 
on the Ohio and Mississippi from 
the mouth of the Tennessee to the 
Gulf.

“As a navigation proposition, 
it’s of value to the entire Ten
nessee river. The Tennessee 1*1 
now navigable above Gilbertsvillel 
for a great portion of its 1-mgth,' 
made so by TVA, but at Guberts- 
ville it's like the neck of a bot
tle. In the dry season when the 
river is low, navigation through
out the length of the Tennessee is 
shut off, because there's no way 
to get into the river over that 
stretch which the Gilbertsville 
Dam will make navigable."

Senator Norris is also spon
soring legislation to give TVA 
the necessary authority to com
plete the contract recently nego
tiated for purchase of the electric 
properties of the Tennessee Elec
tric Power Co.

_ __  This deal was negotiated this
mosTimp^rtant dim. ' i t ’will cost ^ inteT between TVA and Wendell 
more Ua-n $112,000,000 when com- p re s e n t  of the Common-,
pjetwj_ | wealth and Southern Corp.. whichj

“They've already spent $5.000.-1 H*ctri<’
000 on Gilbertsville ” says Sena- „  was hliled ln Wall Street a i  

m They ve organized ,  ^  for privaUf M ugtry
bl m° * ed in. ther?- b"* ' particularly for the private pow

S L r J i n » e„ H ^ n t h e ' S  lndu»ry. but U does not dutur machinery tn and got in the midst Norris—although he doe
think that the $78,000,000 pr 
agreed on is too high.

“It certainly meets the objec

of construction. If this appropria 
tion stayed out, the organization 
would have been destroyed and 
much of the work would have 
deteriorated."

Gilbertsville Dam will pro- j 
duce considerable electricity, but 
it ta not primarily 
dam. ft was designed chiefly as 
a flood control project and as an ' 
aid to navigation, and in the ’

tion that TVA is unfair and un
just to private companies,” he 

; says. “Why, they're paying $10,- 
000.000 more than the property is 

I physically worth.”
The purchase price. Incidentally, 

is to be raised by sale of bondst 
and not through a congressional

former car ..< ity it probably will  appropriation 
help HI" "d  the lower _Mis- j l£ogyright. ISIS. NBA Servlcs, Inc.)
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Mr. Walton Tells Student Body 
Of Visit  With Mrs. Rooseeelt

At an essembly of the student 
body of the junior college, Mr. 
Walton told of his visit with Mrs.

Mr. Walton quoted the first 
Mrs. Healer and Mrs. Hunter, re
spectively. After the students re
ceived their grades, the sopho- 

i mores discussed plans for u pic- 
Roosevelt. Mr. Walton, Mr. l.ar-| nic.
son. Mr. Kelly and Mr. Eubank, 
attended a conference on youth 
with Mrs. Roosevelt in Waco 
Monday.

Ranger Junior College was the
only junior college represented in 
this conference which was compos
ed o f representatives from a num
ber of senior colleges and from 
the various NYA units.

In his address to the student 
body, Mr. Walton said that Mrs. 
Roosevelt was genuinely interest
ed in the youth of America. She 
is making a nation-wide tour now 
to study the problems of the 
young people and to see if a so
lution to some o f these problems 
can be worked out. 
lady of the land as saying to a 
group of young people, “ Before 
you leave school, learn either a 
hand skill or a head skill."

PIONEER COLONIST
Freshm en and Sohpomore 
Classes Meet

The Freshmen and Sophomore' followis 
classes met with their advisors.

The following honor roll for the 
junior college was released by 
Dean Baskin:

Freshm en
High Honor: Mrs. Iris Hummel.
Honor: Thelma Compton. Char

lie D. Hicks, Katrena Lovelace, 
Bertha Sparks.

Sophomores
High Honor: Mary Elizabeth

Rayfield.
Honor: Buena Berry, Vivian 

Fulbright.

R a n te r  Ju n io r  College Students 
Attend High School One-Act Play

The students o f the junior col
lege, along with a group of high 
school students, attended the high 
school one-act play given in the 
auditorium Thursday morning. 
The play, “The Blue Teapot,” will 
be given at the high school one- 
act play contest in Cisco, Wednes
day, March 22, at one o’clock. 

The cast of characters is as 
H. O. Woods, Jr .. Besailu

combination
The GREAT WALLEN DAS the premier high wire artists o f the world

a a a UIHl tllC  T O P 0 )1 1 1 ^ 1 ^ 0 0 1 1  

for more smoking pleasure is 
( Chesterfield (the can t-be-copied blend)

T h e  sun never sets on Chesterfield's pop
ularity because Chesterfield combines . . .  
blends together., .the world’s best cigarette 
tobaccos in a way that’s different from any 
other cigarette.

When you try them you will know why 
Chesterfields give millions o f men and 
women more smoking pleusure. . .  why 
THEY SATISFY

C h ester^
the blend that can’t bt c

. . . the RIGHT CO M il  NATO> Tlw if

world’s best cigurd
-c

1 hop*
* t- . g

’•ah, l 
•nts.

CapTTgtu i >W. tow door 0

Roberson, Jane I-auderdale and 
Babb Edmonds. The play was di
rected by Mr. Berg and produced 
by special arangements with the 
Dramatics Publishing Company,
College Student,  and Faculty 
Enjoy  Picnic Thu.day

The Feshman class and a num-

be of the faculty wene the guests 
of the sophomore class at a picnic 
given Thursday evening at Butler 
Springs. Everyone had a delight
ful time, both eating and playing. 
The faculty members present were 
Miss Maddocks, Mrs. Hunter, Mrs. 
Healer, and Mr. Blaylock.

HORIZONTAL
I Pictured 

founder of 
Pennzylvanle.

10 To Uft up.
11 Each.
12 To (asp.
13 Branch.
18 Conjunction.
17 Compendium*
19 To ogle.
20 Spain.
21 Low caste 

Hindu.
24 To sup 
27 Hoisted 

taut up.
32 Resin.
33 To piece out.
34 To wake from 

sleep.
35 Dubbed.
38 The deep
37 Genus of 

shrubs.
38 Thing.
40 Gaiter
42 To undermine 
45 Puffed up.
48 Garden took 
50 Genus of 

rodent*.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
- r r n

19 More crippled
22 Seed wing.
23 Skirt edge.
25 Hop bush.
26 Contrivance 

to raise nap.
28 Any wrongful 

act.
29 To regret.
30 Distinctive

theory.
31 He was a 

believer in

This Might Be a Good Place to Start

52 Willow twig.
53 Uncle.
54 Two-edged

sword.
56 Correlative 

of drawer.
59 He received a

------ from
Charles II of 
Great Britain.

60 He was a
------ (pi ).
VERTICAL

t Persia.
I  Earth.
4 Kindled.

39 Bound by 
oath.

41 Lost to view, 
bird 43 Oriental nurd 

44 Insect's larva 
stage

5 Subsists.
6 Nest of a 

of prey.
7 Fruit.
8 Robins’ homes 46 Bone.
9 North 47 Mouth part.

America. 48 A hollow.
12 He received 49 Sheaf.

this colony In 51 Courtesy titlt 
—  of a 53 Tree bearing 
debt (pi.). acorns.

14 Concurs. 54 Red Cross.
15 You and me. 55 And.
17 Scoffs at.
18 Person of 

great fortitude

57 Sun god.
58 Electrical un

C le T i lt i  Club Supper
The members of the Clevale* 

Club wire entertained by Mi.-s 
Ruth Black at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J . A. Johnson Tuesday 
night and were later treated to a 
Mexican style supper. Games were 
played, and a delightful time was 
had by all.

Those present were Will Bragg, 
James Smith. Melba Morgan, Al
pha I-eo Robinson, Frances Us- 
sory, Vivian Fulbright, Mary 
Weaver, Edith Taylor, Pickens 
Weaver, an,-I Miss Black and Miss 
westmorelafid.

CA M PU S C H A T T F R
By Peachy and Percy 

The writers of this column think 
that the participants in the RJC 
one-act play deserve a little 
praise. Although they didn't win 
first place, they brought it to our 
attention that there is some real 
acting ability in RJC.

“ Brandy” Harrell, Charlie Hicks 
and Tom Smith turned in excel
lent performances.

Mrs. Hunter, above all others, 
deserves much praise. Her ability 
as a dramatic coach is unquestion
ed. Sh- has put RJC in the spot
light more than once through her 
coaching activities.

| Two of our young co-ed* have 
added another number to their 
age this week. Mabel Falls came 
down the home stretch in the 
lead
cobs a dose second as number 17. 
Our congratulations and best 
wishes to both you gals.

southern in a big way. Not only i
has ho drop|M‘d those Yankee hab
its. but has also gone Texas in a j 

Jack said he believed |,
L '  to |>e fill  of cowboys, out- 1 ‘ 1 i<4 >*•$

A bits oi
ing ro<

set " 3H

"M embers
beth ! akett <*■• the 

Ifcerfoi
Burn i Kerry •' 
lie w • s.T. '. e l  
aft- r i.

un-- t * * ” •
••M if

|ie\. I'ud- * *  11 .
Mrs. A 

A. H<

James 
of th

“No.
important guy 1 
Mrs. Hunter 
him to make t * 
club or someitoj

luws, and Indians before he came 
to Texas.

Why folks, the first day he was 
in the Gholson and the clerk told 
him running water was in his 
room. Jack wouldn't go up to that 
room. He wanted to know if Run
ning Water was as mean as Sit
ting Hull and the rest of those In
dians he had read about.

He rode hi* Arabian home 
(bom and raised in Carbon) up 
to school and started to bring 
him into thy reading room. The 
horse just wouldn't go in though, 
so Jack was content to let him 
graze upon the lawn.

I he other day he rode all the 
way out to Miss Bruce’s house, 
half way between Ranger 
Caddo, on this fine steed. Wg j Harrell
don t know how he was received i “Well I W
* t J.hcWB|rUCf  man,ion' ,  Oriticismi. 0k. I

Jack is also our candid camera 1 >,r,.a|c mv he** 
.■end lie says to come up and see qmoot 
nm sometime and he will show | * “ W'elL th»t *  

you his collection of beauties and tn j  n0t d
-  we.

| prepared that fd
r>o we feel good, we have found Public •P*** 

thn outsiders who read our col- Louise Krvm- 
umn and feel that when we find. T*1'' '* >r to ‘".l 
that we have four who read this pn« 1 * *nn -  ...

That s all folks. There just ain't i about1
f* Until n__» , i—  __ — 'hear you on

get out of Enf*
I went to jw- arw > i 

tree.
cisrti "  
this, wouldnl 

" id *  j.„h I ; uid

column WO should receive a raise.! Smith. " VVh‘ l « 
Thai *s all folia TV«... i..-« about i1''

Engdlno more. Until next time, au
voir.

P. and P.

Resdin* Room Resuming
( harlie Hicks, with an arm load 

of books, walked swiftly down the 
null and opened the door to the 

room. The steady bum of 
? Um^ r 1H. Helen Ja ‘ vot" '*  '" '‘ "mo distinct sounds and 

then to „ steady humm again
as Charlie walked in and closed 
the door behind him.

I say, you guys, have you 
heard the good news” ho askedThis one should he forwarded

notM«pR'iP,* yi .Y! l ’. bplieV“ il o r ‘ wRh the proud air of a person 
not. etc Bra shier was in bed1'**"' had important new. to relate.
ntoht*" ,,W bk 8:30 P m TuevU>'| “No* M'hat?” a chorous of nignt. We have actual proof of voices came bark at him
this open to anyone's inspection "ColU-g. English classes wont 
" nai im* world comini? to. meet today/'

' *"or a trw  mnutes th e  students
Our wild V i. ,  * ifr* “n<* then a roar of

New York L*  \  up. “ Ray! Hurray!
' '  rk h“* eiready gone Rah! Swell; O, Boy! Ray”

| "College
day,” »n
all at once. .

"1 dont h»»e 
how,"

"W<
Ja c k  Stuard.

■ \
for this morn**] 
noon clnsees 
Mab. i Fall*- 

"Oh, oh, 
students.

-Why b rtag jl 
•d Melba J W I  
age us so?

"Oh. I i* * * 1 
be disapp >'nwd

“ Wouldn't it I
did meet this J  
Frank < i. ment jj 
lief I had 
so disillu-

(Couti

1 W

I
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CHAPTER X I  
•ought Alan no reprieve 

«m  his thoughts. Thro ughout 
long hours af 
d, weighing

IDAS
th rilltd

'or Id.

ist another. At last he knew 
. he must do.
II go to S t  Louis," he said 
1. Only then did he sleep, 
rly the next momiiu: it wns 
. The letter to Peterson writ- 
in the mail, but the satisfac- 
Alan had hoped'for was still
ng.
o  you’ve really de< ided to 
e the change,1* Vfirre 11 asked 
le aat in Alan’s office, AI

come and they go, and where they 
come from and where they go to 
will remain a mystery to you. 
You’ll be a specialist, not a coun
try doctor.”

“You make it sound pretty bad, 
Doctor." Farrell's arm was around 
his shoulder—the way his father’s 
would have been, had he lived.

“I’m not trying Ur discourage 
you, son,” Farrell said. “I just 

darkness he j want you to be prepared. Think 
argument of the advantages you’ll have. No

ted picture of Alan father 
f e e  w a ll, over

% iA ^

ed down from 
desk.
’es, Fm off to the city to bc- 
} famous.” Alan smiled. “Dr. 
i Warren, youngest professor
istetrica of any medical school 
ie country. Man, have 1 fooled 
i . ”

’ou are young,” Dr. Farrell 
seriously. “But it's ability, 

age, that counts, and Peterson 
vs I t  Do you think he'd be 
■ing you this place if he
ight you weren’t able to fill 
He knows what he’s doing, all 
t  I’ve seen the best, studied 
i them, and you are as good 

than any of them. 
l*ve got the same asset your 

gr had—the ability to win 
f patient’s full confidence—  
a lot at knowlr 't e  and tech

ie that neither he nor I— 
- hoped to have. Your patients 
v  you and love you. They 
*r that you’ll do your best, and 
• never have any thought that 
isn’t the beat the medical pro

ion has to offer. It’s a gift the 
at Physician bestow- inly on 
>oaen few.”
Joing to the medi< al school 
i t  rob me ef feat- f I have
Dr. farrelL There, still be

f«nt» to take care of then-, just 
1 there are here. I ’ll ' d.

work—better ahn k 
Your'technique probably will 
rove greatly, Alan. You'll be 
Ig SO deliveries to every mv 
would do here. You'll devcl, p 

/  methods, paaa them on *

more long drives; no more rushing 
to the hospital in the middle of 
the night. No more carrying the 
load of your patient’s personal 
troubles as well as her physical 
ills. That will be a relief. You 
can call your life your own."

“I wonder what Dad would have 
done,” Alan asked, looking up at 
the picture.

“Loving his son, knowing what 
he knew, he’d probably tell you to 
take it,” Farrell answered. “But 
he didn't go when he had the 
chance. He once had an offer to 
become associated with a New 
York specialist and turned it 
down. His work was here, he said, 
and here he stayed. He might 
have been alive today if he had 
gone to the city.”

His father had stayed here. 
Would his father want him to 
stay, even if it cost Emily’s love? 
How had his mother faced this 
problem?

• • •
AIAKING his rounds in the hos- 
1 . pital brought Alan relief.
Here he could forget his worries 
about the future and live only in 
the work of the present.

Grandma Frank’s thin, quaver
ing voice greeted him as he en
tered her room.

“I do declare, AUie Warren,”— 
she never failed to use his boy
hood nickname—“you’re getting 
more like your father every day. 
Fine man he was, and a fine doc
tor too. You’ll never know as 
much as he did. You and all your 
crazy contraptions, tying me up 
here in bod with pulleys and 
weights. When are you going to 
stop all this tomfoolery and let me 
go home?”

But her chart belied her cheer
fulness. Alan noted the high tem
perature. last pulse. “She’s steadi
ly growing weaker,” the nurse told
him.

Alan was almost out the front 
door when he heard a piping.
mall voice calling his name down

r students and, in -ime, you I the hall. He turned back to find j didn't they?” 
be the great obstetrician—Dr. I t \c-yi ;,i-old Tim McKay, his | Alan nodded.

I he ad wrapped in bandages, iu ,..- 
But it Will be (Uffeient then, iing toward him.

Every patient will just b>- [ “I thought you’d gone home, 
ther person under a whi' • Tim,” Alan said as he lifted the

crashing into trees, or you’ll bust j 
that noggin of yours wide open,”  ̂
Alan admonished the child.

“Noggin’s all right. Doctor Alan, 
have you got one?”

“One what?” Alan feigned 
ignorance, although he well knew 
what the boy meant.

“Ice cream cone nickel, ice 
cream cone nickel!” Tim chanted.

Alan reached in his pocket, 
drew out a coin and solemnly 
handed it to the delighted boy. 
“Remember Tim, all it will buy is 
an ice cream cone.” Every child 
in Sumner knew of Doctor Alan’s 
“ice cream cone nickels” and he 
always carried a seemingly end
less supply.

“Ice cream cone nickel!” Tim 
shouted again as he hurried away 
to show his gift to his mother.

No, Alan thought, I can’t take 
this with me.

• • •
TAAYS were too short for Emily.

Although no word had come 
from Dr. Peterson, she was already 
planning on what furniture she 
would move to St. Louis first, 
what she would put in storage un
til her dream home there became 
a reality.

Her days were full. Letters to 
old friends, plans for farewell 
parties, hopes for the future kept 
he” from missing Alan. And he 
had kept his promise, too, to try 
to spend more time with her. 
Even a steady two-day downpour 
failed to quell her bubbling spirit: 

The rain reminded her of Eric 
and she wondered how the work 
at the dam was progressing. She 
had not seen Eric since that last 
night, but she had heard of him 
indirectly from the Price boys, 
from Harry Brown, who was 
working at the dam. Every un
employed man in the county was 
woiking up there, Alan had said 

Emily hoped Eric would beat 
the rain. That dam was his en
tire life—now.

Alan came in, nis raincoat drip
ping. A small stream ran from, 
the brim of his hat down over her, 
head and neck as he kissed her.

“I hope you can stay at homo 
tonight,” she told him. “This i 
the kind of a night for popcorn 
and apples and a good book.”

“I ’m afraid you’ll have to enjoy 
that alone—and I envy you.” he 
answered. “I ’ve a night at thi 
hospital ahead of me. Mrs. How
land is in."

They lost their first baby

BY IIARICY GRAYSON 
NEA Serv ice  Sp orts E d itor

-It appeal\ I,W  YORK
’ the v d light-heavy weight 24

.hampionship is William Conn's Henry

ancient and honorable 
i in Los Ang«

Conn has ju t the style with Sammy Goldman or other of hi> 
which to repel Bcttina. the stocky flll,nc1s should talk Canzoniri
fouthpaw who stopped old Tig< <' into hanging ’em up, by the-Rsky.
1 I It : true, as the U

At weight, Conn figures to headed Fred Apostoli contends 
knock out the shopworn Lewis.'that in the cases of 90 per cent of 
who temporarily vacated the 175- boxers referred to as being in a 
I ourid crown to take that punch- )ap-happy condition, they have
uig from Joe Louis.

APOSTOLI m dc it d o e  in hi 
'  *■ return handle.>p match with 
Conn. A lot of competent observ
es* did not belli i t  he lost, but 
Conn convinced even the New

other causes to blame for their 
mental and physical condiuon 
Ilian punishment to which they 
were subjected in the r.ng.

But when a warrior has nothing 
much left other than heart . . .. 
can do nothing but catch

An old flame neve. .lies, a  FR EC K LES and HIS FR IEN D S-
flame of “ Peachy’s” called her up 
about 10:22'« P. M. not knowing) 
her present flame was there. Who j 
was embarassed??? Who saw 
red???

The total assets to date are 53
cents, hope you know what we 
mean.

Thef reshmen were treated to 
•i very delightful and entertain
ing outing Thursday evening at 
Butler Spring. We say treated al
though we had to bring our own 
giuh. They only enjoyed our pres
ence (we hr.pet. This opportunity 
i . taken to thank our upper class- 1 
men for taking pity on us poor! 
ittle freshmen and inviting us. |

girl you’\ e 
womanho l. 
r  know h r
!e the bn .y 
apital 1? y

boy in his arms. “How’s the 
head?” i

" I ’m going home right aw<y. 
Mama says so,” Tim answered. 

"No more sleds, and no more

"Premature. Dead 
at birth. I'm not expecting 
trouble, but I'm not taking any 
chances.”

The doorbell’s ringing inter-) .
rupted him. Emily an-wered it. IrJ "hmoky Vivian and tour, truly

Seen at the picnic together: | 
Ronnie and Hazel, “ Preacher” and , 
R ith. Peach-Brandy, Inc., ’’Pick’’ * 
and Craig, D. A. and “Floogie," 
Hick and Huberts, Mabel and J

Yorkers who again made Apostoli something is bound to snap. The 
the favorite that he definitely be- body wasn't meant to be be . t 4 
longs. I like a bass drum. The head isn't

A capacity Garden turnout of stuffed with sav. dust.
19.000 and g i1 • of close to $50,000 jt ;s aj tbut stage of a pugilistic 
was additional proof that all a 'career where Canzoneri now finds 
promoter has to do is give tlie cu - h m elf that brains are scrambled, 
tomeis a match. ' Tony Canzoneri is wealthy and

in| C ■:... ‘ itlmu- it wouldn't b» worth it even if kd 
latid boxing, and his manager, were broke.
Johnny Ray, the old feather, ic« i iririn  u j'-  XE'\ S e r v ic e . Im i

Heroine of Hospital

a moment she returned, w aving;! were entertained by others since 
yellow envelope. . w« had two sacks of ‘‘it.”

"Telegram—for you, Alan.” , ——
CTo Be Continued) A certain suburb of our city is

getting quite popular here lately. 
Only several students know of

AUTHOR!
AUTHOR!!

from page 2. i 
think she’ll lie mi- n< 

BINATtOr There's a sign on h >
Ig," "College English will not 

CiiQffi tnday.”  explained Charlie.
ure enough!” Mai - Ramsey 
i hopefully.
-et’s go see,” Bigg red Pete 
hi«-r.
'eah, lets do, agreed ail the 

door opened, and t h - ’ nd-o'

-Tommy Smith, and Orr-1 H-irreii. Independence ikiv brought
Preacher Hicks spent Monday “Peachy” 11. more than one hoii- this -pot so we are keeping quiet. 

Ranger. J j brought hor several. Whileright visiting relatives ir
James Smith visited in Ranger , .. .  . . , ,  .... , . . . ,  skating at our western suborb ofWednesday night.
Georgia Mur. hell went to l ’os- CUco- “ho' W I und to llPr ^i-priso 

sum Kingdom dam, Sunday. -'«nd di gust, discovered that she 
Junior College students motor-'had broken her collar-bone. After 

ing in Eastland during the past several days in the hospital and 
week included Richard and Pick, I , ' .  .. several at home she finally cameAnna Mae Mueller, Pete llrashier,
Flunk Clement. jbuck to her Alma Mater to spread

To Cisco: Hubcrta Mitchell,' her now famous littl? rays of sun-
“Kloogie” Ilurchell, Bertha Sparks, j shine.

“Ferdinand" and “Honolulu,” 
cousins, are still dong fine. They’re 
only a couple of Fords, but they 
have a pedigree.

>ed opt. Silence, at'a- books,
tie a bits of (taper rsigne.l in the

Several other little incidents rie Tucker is leaving town.

ing room.

Alpha Lee Robinson.
I’.e Miller spent th,- night with wele n„ti^ (1 whi|e at CU-o.

Dot Brure, Thursday night. “Frog" R. seemed to be the most

Who was that sitting beside 
Richard on “ Brandys" car fender? 
All we could see was the riding
boots.

a. w-at U i

Model of courage and cheerfulness la little Anna belle Coen, above, 
in Kansas City hospital. Annabelle has never ones refeued to 
the tact that her leg has been amputated, remains gay and ought. 

She has become the heroine of the hospital.

Father used to be mighty pleas- Men’s full-dress suits are corn
ed when Sonny grew up and poin-1 in(r out jn coiors. Suppose now a 
ed teh town band. But now he guy will have ot possess a ward- 
has the town Bund to worrj robe of them so he can always 
about. match his lady friend’s formal.

I

Bad ntAvs to R. J .  C. boys— Ken-

FLASH— Charlie McCarthy has

Personal* 
By-Prach-Brandy Ini

R. J . C. students attending fat popu|ai „UI[0 present and “ Bran- really been kidnaped. Thursday
lock show during past week: Ros- jy -  h . the most popular r.et pres- night he suddenly disappeared. 
■ and Dickie Hodgei, Huberta1 ' * • * *! ' -J :—  *■- *u~

be «x 
■kett t!

Mr*
Rerry

embers of R» J .  C. nfio at- Mitohell. Buster Wheat.

ucht t« a

ed the one-act play contest in
therford last • -Frida. nn-ti'
■ Marv Weaver; Georgia Bur 

Vivion Fuferiei i. Murnj

Joe Jane Griffith spent Thurs
day night in Ranger.

Percy’* Column

ent ( I f  you get what I mean). 1 Vny information leading to the 
Frog was doing all right with 1 discovery of him will be appreciat- 
Hasel T. and Ruth H. 1 ed.

"Jughead” R. and Jack II. for- — —

DID I  
<3UYS ?  

LOUD 
ENOUGH ?

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By 1ft. .m
Fern . j.*

Since this is the week that in-
! mer inmates, were also along.

nu •
aey. Frances Ussery.’ Huberta co"J* t,,x a,v to 1,0 *"• Work h*ns come f»om Cabe

will quote this poem written by Quinn who is in California at preshell, Dorotha Jean Brum . 
ilia Miller, Virginm '■. nek Benny’s better half anil

We are afraid our bus drive: 
is going to quit his job. As it is 
rumored that he is going to move 
to Gorman and start to grammar

Berry, Mrs. Hunter. Mr. **®®K*:
A. C. Smoot.

Roberson, Ro>- Hodges
Robinson, Pete 111.i lii.-r, 

James E. Blaylock, at, I mem- 
«f the cast, ^havli link .

Rickety rax, rickety rax
r-'» ,nv check for the income

ent, that the surroundings are school 
)"  :iking him feel at home. When in 

Ranger he awoke every morning

If it bounces let it slam 
Ami give my love to Unc!*1 Sum.

-Mary Livingstone
his window.

More than 37 per cent of Nazi 
R. J .  C. through his window i youth have flat feet from march- 
w he awakes every morning I mg. Aha, we can breathe easier!

Maybe they’ll be exempt from the 
next war.

.to see 
iand now 
1 to see the real Alcatraz through

NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll

M IS e S C JE J ,
A M S S lS S iP -P I

ALLEY OOP By Hamlin

S i n c e  w h e w  d id  t h o s e  
B IR D S  THI MX THEY COULD 
WHO AW AR&UMEWT WITH 
ATRUCK/

U C ^ ^ U L .  

i ot « » y r  to
- pM*M THE

j
« ~ - A T H e  
feCTH OP
IH6 FLESWO 

! UMOUStWE
. ' I

* n i: j E j S S f .  S

OH, WO? 1------
START MABCH- 
IW& TOWARD 
THE HOUSE/

W HERE ARE VOU 
„  GOIIUG, ALL 

. V\AD LOOKING?
I

I'M LOOKIN’ FEfi. KING GUL, 
TH' D A D -B L A S T E D  OL 
CRO COD ILE, AN’ WHEN I  
FIND MM, I ’M GO N N A

NOW MOD KNOW 
TH A T'LL  ONLY G ET 
HOU IN TR O UBLE* 
ANYWAY, W HAT'S 

HE -DONE *

HE STOLE 
'DINNY’S  F G G ..

C O  £ X / ^ T .  .  .  
A N D  IN PLJENTTIFUL. 

N U M B E R S /  
H O W E V E R ,

t h e v  a r e  o n l v  
O R D I N A R Y -  S I Z E D  

S E A  S N A K E S .

A A A RC H  T 7T H  C A L L E D  O
!S T . f V K T U i C K l S

C O M . YfeM I V  NCA SERVICE, INC.

ANSWER It is the anniversary of the day on which St. Pali k 
Is supposed to have died, and net the anniversary ot his bn u ..
some Ties sV'-cd. _

THE WORLD'S r  OD NCWS
wtH come to your hon . ery day thaoaefe

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MOMMPOR
Am lm t*m m tio mmi  D m iiy N m w paprn

R  record* for you th e  w orld's ctofen. eon*VrueUw d o « n »  The M onitor
flt Ignore them.does not exp lo it crim e or 

but deals correctively  w ith them , ■ n atu res for 
tomUy. including the Weekly MaguaftM Sw O rn

T h r  C h ristian  Sclenee PuhllPhing Society  
One Norway S tre et, B o sto n , M aaaachuaeM t 

P toeae ente r  my w E iT rSM B u  to  R n  C h ris tIM  Botnnee M onitor ta r

*  M r w  * ! l  •• S m o r tu  MAS t  oiontlM M M  1 *o »U i U.M  
W*dnMdBZ Meladios M a c u la . S u tto n  1 f « u  M M. I  t o w  Me

\

t’AGt THREE

By Williams Sport Glances.........................By Grayson
promises to keep i.;m aw iy.ltoiu

i opponents comparable to the an
tiquated Jack  Roper, who is 1 > 1 .? 
fiattened by Louis in Los Ar

iry Armstrong is the 1 t
as quickly as he gits around to headliner to go into the u,',1
boxing Mi lio Bettinu and John business.
Henry Lewis, but the most im-1 With Lou Ambers. Pedro Mon-
portant thing in the young Irish- ] tanez, and others offering Homi-
nun’s life right now is for him to^.j^e Henry highly satisfactory op-i 
take his time. position, Eddie Meade signs Littla

Hilly Conn, just turned 21, has Cloud to square off with
the frame of a heavyweight, but Bobby Pacho over 20 rounds ir 
must bo gi\cn an opportunity to Havana. March 5. 
g:ow. His starts should b* care- Titles become cheap when Louis? 
tully spaced. For his second edi- defends the heavyweight again * 
tion with plucky Fred Apostoli, the likes of Roper and Armstrong 
lie scaled 1C7 pounds, or less than ducks out of the country to defend; 
he did a month before. the welter wreath against a ttrec'j

As I have said before. Conn veteran who was mediocre at hid 
is one of the finest heavyweight best, 
prospects in years, and in his cur- • • •
lent iucc- Ins handlers should |,.\CHO couldn’t even whip thi  ̂
not lose- sight of the main objee- I  ,n ,iM i ,nH h/.nnrahl. ,v 
tivc.

J- . 1̂DBafejiaa
-.si*iNV,i n il  iIN BgifetfeM M W fe

1
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PAGE FOUR EASTLAND TELEGRAM

AT THE Newly Crowned Pope Blesses the Multitude 4,000 School Children Get “I B ” Test

COOKING SCHOOL
By Mr*. French

Following is the program which 
wan given Friday and Saturday of 
last week at the Eastland Tele
gram Cooking School:

FRIDAY PROCRAM 
Ham Loaf Dinner 
Orange Scalloped Sweet Pota

toes.
Coffee Spice Cookies. 
Strawberry Jam Cake. 
Marshmallow Frosting.
King o f Plenty.
Stuffed Egg and Meat Salad. 
Bridge Coffee.
Koast Hen.
Refrigerator Rolls.
Virginia Chocolate Cake.
Carrot Cake.
Black Bottom Pie.
Pear. Cherry, Cocoanut Salad. 
Deluxt Coffee Jelly.

B re a k fa s t  C o ffee
(Drip)

1 tablespoon of Admiration cof
fee, level, for the pot, 1 table
spoon. level, for each cup of wat
er. Boil water and pour over cof
fee. Be nun the water is boiling. 
Before serving shake or stir the 
coffee. Let stand one minute be
fore serving.

Ham L oaf  Dinner
2 pounds pork ham (ground), 1 

pound cured ham (ground), 2 
eggs. 1 cup crushed crumbs, 2

cloths, preferably cheese cloth. 
Place one jioumt whole green 
beans in bottom of vessel, add 6 
to s medium carrots, then 8 to 10 
new potatoes, season with salt 
and pepper, then place ham loaves 
on top. Add 1-2 cup water, cover 
closely and steam 1 1-2 hours.

Roast Hen
Clean and truss one .1-pound 

hen, rub inside and out with 2 
teaspoons salt and 1-8 teaspoon 
pepper. Tie legs down and place 
chicken on rack in roaster with 
breast down. Roust with breast 
down first hour, this makes the 
breast very juicy. Turn breast up 
and continue roasting until done. 
Koast at 200 degrees F . 18 to 21 
minutes per pound. Requires no 
basting. Should dressing be desir- I 
ed, 3 cups of water may be placed 
in bottom of roaster below rack, ,

O ran ge Scalloped Sweet Potatoes
Select <> medium sized sweet 

potatoes and cook in boiling wat
er until almost tender. Peel and 
slice. Put a layer of potatoes in a 
greased baking dish, sprinkle wi|h 
3-4 cup sugar and bits of butter. | 
Repeat until baking dish is filled. 
Squc'

(NF.A Kadophofo)
K m a b .io n y  overlooking St. Peter's Square in Rome, newly crowned Pope Pius X ll  makes sign of 
tot. cro s over tivong of bUU.000 who acclaimed him. imparting Apostolic blessing In spectatun and

Uie woild.

3 range%and pour over potatoes. 
There should be enough orange 
Juice to come almost to the top of 
potatoes Sprinkle fine buttered 
bread crumbs over the top and 

tblsp. chopped parsley, 1-2 cup i bake in moderate oven until ul- 
milk. 1 teaspoon salt, pepper. I most all of the orange juice has 

Method: Mix well, shape into | been absorbed and the top is
crescent loaves wrapped in thin j slightly browned.

teaspoon of rum extract, 
on top of custard.

A. Grate over all this
the juice and pulp from chocolate.

CLA SSIFIED Straw b erry  Ja m  Cake
1 cup Mrs. Tucker’s Shorten-

__________ ! ing, 1 cup sugar, 1 cup milk, 4
FOR RENT Two furnished hou>e-1 eggs. 2 tblsp. strawberry jam , 3 
keeping room.-, radio, washer. 112 J cups Gladiola flour, 3 tsp. K C. 
per month. .107 South Green St. j baking powder, 1-4 tsp. salt, 1-2

1-2 tsp. cloves, 1-2i cinnamon,
NEW OPENING SPECIAL—  tsp. nutmeg.
Lanolia Oil Permanent. $ 1.0 0 ; Method: cream shortening and 
Parisian* Oil Wave $1.SO; Free , Ukrar wojj, ad.l beaten egg yolks 
e je  hsh dya or Nu-Hair rinse at,,j j am> bea*. Sift flour, baking

Ring of  Plenty
2 cups of grated yelow cheese, 
chopped pimentos, whip 2 cups 

of cream, season with salt, pepper, 1 
cayenne, teasoon mustard, 1 1-2 
tbl-p. gelatin, 1-4 cup cold water. 
Fold into the cream with cheese. I 
Pour into a slightly greased ring 
mold. Turn out, fill center with 
vegetable salad.

Pear,  Cherry , Cocoanut Salad 
Place 6 halves of pears on crisp { 

lettuce with cavity up. Fill with 
mixture made of 1 package cream; 
cheese, 1 tablespoon cherry juice,
•> maraschino cherries, chopped, 2 
tablespoons chopped nuts. Form 
cheese mixture into light balls. 1 
Roll in cocoanut and fill pears.

given with each permanent Friday [lowder, salt and spices together.
Saturday and Monday. Jones | aHd alternately with milk. Lastly. 
Beauty Shop, 319 W. Elm St 
Ranger.

T H IS  IS  T H E  S T * 1  ION
• . . that Service is building!

DICK 5  Q U IC K  S E R V I C E
Where most people trade !  

Main and Seaman Sts. 
Pkona 178 - Eastland, T o a i

fold in stiffly beaten egg whites. 
Bake at 3.10 degrees F. for 30 
minutes in layers. Ice with 7 min
ute icing to which 2 tablespoons 
strawberry jam have been added.

Carrot Cake
Put in saucepan: 1 1-3

sugar. 1 1-3 cups water.

S tu ffe d  Egg and B eet  Salad
Cut hard-cooked eggs in halves 

lengthwise. Remove yolks, mash 
with a little melted butter, devil
ed ham, form into balls and place 
in egg whites. Put remaining balls 
in lettuce cups. Anange eggs and 
lemaining balls with Julienne 

* beets. Serve with French dressing. I
cups -------

Del uxe C o ffe e  Je lly

Place fore buking time, pinch off dough, 
1 shape iuto rolls, cover and let rise 

sweet until light, 5. Bake 400 degrees in 
oven 15 t<> 20 minutes.

Coffee Spice Cookies
Three cups Gladiola flour, 1-2 

cup strong Admiration coffee, 1 
teaspoon vanilla, 1-2 teaspoon 
i aeh cinnamon and nutmeg, 2 
eggs, 3-4 cup Mrs. Tucker’s short
ening. 1 3-4 cups brown sugar, 
1-4 teaspoon salt, 2 teaspoons K. 
C. Baking Powder.

Method: Cream shortening and 
sugar thoroughly, add well beaten 
eggs, beat until mixture is smooth 
and sift flour, spices, baking pow
der and salt together, add alter
nately with coffee. Chill, make in
to roll and slice or roll out in 
sheet 1-8 inch thick and cut with 
desired cutters, bake at 400 de
grees F. about 10 to 20 minutes.

Virginia Chocolate Coke
1-2 cup Mrs. Tucker’s shorten

ing. 2 2-3 cups Gladiola flour, 
3 squares chocolate, 4 tsp. K. C. 
Baking Powder, 1 teaspoon vanil
la, 1-4 teaspoon salt, 1 2-3 cups 
sugar, 1 cup top milk, 4 eggs, 
beaten together, 1 teaspoon each 
cinnamon and nutmeg.

Method: Cream shortening and 
sugar well, add well beaten eggs.

grated carrot, 1 cup raisins, 4 cups strong hot Admiration thcn nxeltc-d chocolate, add flour
1 tblsp Mrs. Tuckers' shortening, coffee. 2 cloves, 1 (2-inch) stick to which K. C. Baking Powder,

j nutmeg. Boil 
I 2 or 3 hours.

1 traspoon cinnamon. 1 teaspoon 
> minutes and cool 
Add 2 cups Gladiola 

Dour sifted with 3 teaspoons 
of K C Baking Powder and 1 
teaspoon salt. Mix thoroughly and 
add 1 egg well beaten, 1 cup nut 
meats.

Bake in layer cake pans 20-25 
minutes in a moderate oven 350 
degrees F. I f  baked in a loaf, 
more flour will be required and 
the time increased to 40 minutes 
baking. Frost with Marshmallow 
Frosting and decorate with can
died pineapple and green citron.

T V  State of Texas 
Cm H i  of Eastland

B# it ao onlsrsd by the city commissi in 
of the City of E a .tl.a d , Texas, that an 
election he hc(4 on the 4th day of April.
A V. 1839 at which election there shall 
be elected three Cntnonaaiuturv to succeed 
Cooimisetonen C W\ Ubfftnasn. H O 
fiatterwhite. and L. J .  Lambert, whose 
term of office expire on that d a te . and 
be it further ordered that the names of ail 
candidates for said office shall he filed 
with the City Clerk at the City Hall, in 
the City or Eastland. Texas, not later 
thea riv e  (3 ) oelorlt P M. on the ZTth 
Day of Marsh A. D. 1938.

Said election shall he held at the City M a r s h m a llo w  F r o s t i n g
Hall ia the CH> of Eastland. Eastland Heat 1 tablespoon butter and 2 
County. Texan, and the following named tablespoons milk in saucepan. Re- 
persona are bare' y appointed managers move f r o n t  heat and add 1-4 tea-

tinnamon. 3-4 cup sugar. 2 table- RP,fc  a" <l *»lt have been added al- 
N-oons gelatin. 1-3 cup col,I wa- ternately with milk Bake in loaf
ter, 1-4 cup chopped nuts, 1 tab- ia0 ,le* ree§ 1 • tor 45 to
lespoon minced preserved ginger. mlnu4es.

50

cream 
sugar to

and clerks of said election, to-w it:
Presiding Judtre Oscar Wiisoa.
Judge and Clerk. R B. Braley. 
d ark . E P. E ilbom .
Said E eetion shell be held under 

ptwrtoinos of the special charter of the j 1 G r a t e  I W f l l  t*< in b o t -
Citjr of Eastland. Texas, adopted by rote tOltl o f  p re -b & k e d  s h e ll ,  
of tb« people on the l«th day of May A. 2. Let stand f o r  5 minutes 1 
D. 1919 and under the Constitution and tablespoon o f  g e l a t i n e  in  1-4 c u p  

Texas, and only c o ld  w a te r .

t-poon almond extract. 2 heapir.tr 
! tablespoons marshmallow 

and sifted confectioners’
; make right consistency.

Black Bottom P 
the

Laws of the State of
qualified voters aha!’ be allowed to vot*.

A mpy of this order, signed hy the 
Chairman of the Board of City Commis
sioners of the City of Eastland. Texas, at
tested by the Clerk of said City. sh*T 
serve as proper notice of said Election.

Passed and approved this 2Tth day of 
Fefcroarr. 1999.
W W K EL LY . City Secretary.
C W. HOFFMAN. Chairman,
Board of Commies tor. o  s.

Whipped ciearn. .
Method: Combine coffee and 

apices and simmer 10 minutes. | 
Strain. Add sugar and gelatin 
which has been softened in cold 
water. Stir until dissolved. Chill, 
until it begins to congeal. Add 
nuts and ginger. Chill until firm. 
Serve with whipped cream. Ap-' 
proximate yield, 6 portions.

Bridge C o ffe e  ( I c e d )
Fill tumbler with cracked ice. 

Pour hot coffee over ice. Top with 
whipped cream.

SATURDAY'S MENU
Liver and Sausage Loaf. 
Saratoga Onions.
Potato Doughnuts.
French Colonial Apple Pie. 
Coffee Bread Pudding. 
Stuffed Tomato.
Party Coffee.
Standing ltib of Beef. 
Sour Dough Bread. 
Butterscotch Cookies. 
Cherry-Nut Cake.
Date Pudding.
Ginger Ale Salad.

3. Cook until thick 2 cups of 
sweet milk, 1-2 cup sugar. 1 1-4 
tablespoons corn starch, yolk of 
4 eggs. Remove from range and 
add gelatine. When cool add 1-2 
teaspoon extract and 1 teaspoon 
vanilla.

4. Place in pastry shell and
when set—

5. Whip stiff the whites of 4 
eggs and add 1-2 cup sugar and 1 til ready to bake. 4. One hour be-

Refrigerator Roll. Liver and Sausage Loaf
1 yea-t cake, 1-2 cup lukewarm 1-2 pounds liver, 1-2 pound 

water, 1-2 cup Mrs. Tucker’s bacon, 1-2 cup sausage, 1 cup 
shortening. 1-2 cup sugar, 1 tea- crumbs. 1-2 lemon (ju ice), 2 tab- 
-poon -alt, 1 cup mashed potatoes,, lespoons tomato ketchup, onion 
1 ti :;-p ion K. C. Baking Powder, grated, 1 egg, 1 teaspoon salt, 1-4 
1 cup scalded milk. 2 eggs, 6 to 8 tablespoon tomato ketchup, onion 
cups Gladiola Flour. j paprika.

Method: 1. Mash potatoes, add -------- :------------------------- z~z-----------
shortening, sugar, salt and eggs, 
cream well. Dissolve yeast in luke
warm water, add to lukewarm 
milk, then add to jiotato mixture. I 
2. Add sifted flour with K.C. Bak-j 
ing Powder to make a stiff dough.
Toss or. floured board and knead ' 
wvli, 3. Put into a large bowl and 
let rise double in bulk. Knead ? 
slightly. Rub over top with melt- f  
ed butter, place in casserole, cover 
tightly and put in refrigerator un-

Cook liver 15 minutes, chop; 
add other ingredients. Add milk 
last. Line baking dish with bacon 
(press hard). Turn in loaf, cover 
with rest of bacon and bake in 
350 degrees 45 minutes.

Standing Rib of Beef
Six pounds. Trim anil wipe <lry 

with clean cloth. Sprinkle with 
salt. Place in open pan ( fat side 
up). Add under roast 3 table
spoons Gladiola Flour that will 
brown during cooking. After re 
moving roast, add water to flour 
and fat to make your brown gra
vy (also seasoning). 350 degrees 
F . Rate 18-20 minutes per pound. 
Medium 22-25 minutes per pound. 
Well done 30-35 minutes per 
pound.

Saratoga Onions
Peel and cut onions in 1-4 inch 

slices and separate into circles. 
Salt and pepper, dip into milk, 
theu into Gladiola Flour or broad 
crumbs. Fry in pre-heated Far. 
390 degrees until a golden 
brown (4 to 6 minutes). Shake 
onto a sheet of paper to absorb 
any fat. Variation: Asparagus,
cauliflower, green pepper, egg 
plant or celery. These vegetables 

I should be pre-cooked for a few 
minutes and thoroughly drained.

Sour Dough Bread
1 quart lukewarm water, enough 

Gladiola Flour to muke a stiff 
dough, let stand 3 days to sour. 
To force in cold weather add 2 
small Irish potatoes added to luke
warm water and , flour. Pour 
sponge into flour until consisten
cy of biscuits. Add to flour 2 1-2 
tcuspoons K C baking powder, 1-2 
teaspoon soda. Squeeze out and 
set close together a well greased 
pan. Bake.

Potato Doughnuts
1 cup sugar, 1 cup milk, 2 

eggs, 1 teaspoon vanilla. 4 tblsp. 
Mrs. Tucker's shortening, 3 tsp. 
K C Baking Powder, 1 tsp. lemon 
extract, 1 cup mashed potatoes, 1 
teaspoon salt.

Method: Cream the shortening, 
add sugar, mix well, then add 
eggs well beaten; potatoes, milk 
and dry ingredients sifted to-1 
gether, using just enough flour to 
roll and cut into oblong strips 
and then cut a short slit in the 
center of each one and pull one

O na o f tn a  b read ast S g n ts  cn tu e cr  j  i  t  yet u n d e rtsk s n  m i n *  s o o n
tr y  w as s ta rte d  recen tly  Ir  R .xhinond. Lx ' rn s , s i n e s  Is m a k in g  tu b e r  
;u lin  sk in  te s ts  of n early  4,200 asnool eh. *en. p ra c tica lly  i ts  e n t ir e  a ch n r l 
p opulation. T tisae akin te sta , co n u d e -ed  by * u t i . . r i t  t *  c - s  o f th e  m o st 
v a lu ab le  w eapons in tn s  fg h t  ag a.n at th e i  • a sc . re v ea l tuberculous in 

its  ea rly  s tag es .
T h is  unusual y ce fo ct was conceived  and s be in g  fin an ced  by  th e  R ic h  

m ond bo d g e s f  E lk s , a t  one of many c u  e p r o je c t*  Bein g  u n d e r ta k e n  by 
aom e 1500 E lk  lod ges throughout the n s ’ .n  Or L. H. F r a s e r ,  p h y s ic ia n  
and n a i l e d  ru ler of th e R ith m c r .j  ; . c o j t  of l  k*. it  te e n  in th e  a b o v e  
p h otog rap h  giving th e first of the ACOO te s ts  to  s tu d e n t L o li ta  M illa r , 
w hile th e  n u rse read ies e th e r pupils for their te ste . T u b e rc u lin  r *< : 
is in je c te d  in to  th e akir. s f  pup. s if tn  n fum ed  a re a  a t  th e  s o  ho 
in je c tio n  re su lts , tu b ercu lo sis  is ca te a  and fu rth er te s ta  a

T ugh thiT*ifitT Pry iiT 
fat. Cloves may b- added t<> 
fat if desired.

Butterscotch Cookies
1 cup melted butter jc  

ovrr 1 box brown -ugar. 2 
well beaten. 2 tablexfioui 
3 1 - 2  teaspoons K C Uki 
der. 1 teaspoon vanilla. 5 c 
Gladiola flour.

Method: Make into a long 
and chill. Slice and dot with g 
drops and bake at 400 degrees 
minutes.

French Colonial Apple P ie
8 medium tart apples, 2 ta 

spoons Gladiola Flour, 1-x i 
spoon salt, 2 tablespoon 
1-8 teaspoon rake colon 
1 cup pineapple juice, 1 
ar. 1-2 tsp. vanilla. 1 tbi

mil:
I'uv

nil '

1°

into unbj 
top or place ti 
on top leaving 
>how colored ap-
> degrees F . 10 
to 350 degrees

Cherry-Nut Cake
P Mrs. Tucker’s shorten- 

1 tup- sugar, 2 tups. »’•
Tudtola flour, 1-2 cup 
rh. rries (cut roaraelyl, 

lit*-. 3 tap. K. C. baking 
1-3 teaspoon salt, 3-4 
d (1-4 cup ehexry ju ice) 
-t milk to make 3-4 cup. 

in l.-af. layers or cup 
so boiled icing.

Iltai •
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ing and pinrapple juice. Add a;>-1 
pies which have been p< • led ai d 
cut into sixths. Cook gently until 
fruit is tender, lift out and allou 1 
to cool. Add butter and vanilla t" 
juice. Mix water with flour and 
thicken juice. Cool apples . ai|
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To the top of a pole st Fountain 
Square, Cincinnati, O., goes 
death’s black flag, marking an
other traffic fatality in the city 
A constant reminder to citizens, 
the mast flies a white banner on 
days when no traffic 

occur.

Advertising
A SERVICE TO YOU

I call my wife my

C. P. A. -

Certified Purchasing Agent!
I never saw anybody who can stretch a dollar the way she does' 

Everything she buys is a good value -and she never seems to get stuck 
with things that look good, but fall apart the first lime they’re used.

I told her one day that she’d make the Purrhasir.g A g e n t  of «ny 
business look sick. She was pleased when she taw 1 meant it.

“It’s perfectly simple,” she said. ”1 watch the advertisements the 
same way a stock broket wat. hes the ticker tape. They keep me in
formed on “good buys’—and save m« a lot pf sf .pp ng around, as well.”.

Sounds simple, doesn’t it? B it l c n tell you its saved this family* 
a lot of money!


